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mm (grocers
are being received by us fresh every

morning
NEW FRESH SPIXXACH

MUSTARD GREENS C1USP CAlUtAGE
GREEX OXIOXS XEV CARROTS

TEXDER PARSNIPS SOLID Tl'RXIPS

rtrtit t tile time of the Tear when you relish them
Phone your order early. Main 98 we'll select carefully.

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY INC.
WHERE ALL ARE PLEASFD.

FRANK O'GARA, Pre. BERNARD O'GARA, Sec.-Trea- s.

PLAYERS MUST BE

BONA FIDE RESIDENTS

MATTERS ARE ADJUSTED
AT LEAGUE MEETING

Word Amateur Is Stricken from By-

law of Association Other Busi-

ness. . --tii

Never again will the misnomer,
"amateur,"' be applied to the Blue
Mountain league. A thick, heavy line
was drawn through that word wher-
ever it appeared in the by-la- last
night at a meeting of the league of- -'

ficers and representatives of the six
clubs. Another restriction upon the
management of the teams was also
wltMdrawn when the article declaring
that all members of any team roust
be bona fide residents of the city In
which, they play was amended by the
addition of a clause by which it is
now possible to draw from adjacent
towns.

The meeting last night was the re-
sult of several protests , which had
been made to President L. G. Fra-zie- r,

which protests were based upon
alleged violations of amateur pro-
vision. Inasmuch as the term
"amateur," was not defined in the
bylaws, the president had nothing
upon which to base a decision. There-
fore the meeting.

After some discussion. It was prac-
tically admitted that there is not a
man in the league who is strictly an
amateur and the word was therefore
voted out of the s. However,
this decision does not mean each
town is to have a salaried team. It
is still unlawful to pay a player for

is

Main 28.

s

It)

his services and to prevent manag-
ers from sending to northwest and
coast towns for the use of a player
over Sunday, the league adopted an
amendment forbidding the playing of
any man who is under the control of
organized baseball. Thus Athena can
not send for any more Soldier Frincks
to assist in fleecing Walla Walla and
the Garden City will have to give up
Hunky Shaw or show his release from
San Francisco.

Complaint was made that Athena
has been drawing from Adams for
players. Walla Walla from Touchet,
and Echo from Stanfleld and Her-misto- n,

and to do awsy with this, the
league voted to allow any team to go
into the nearest town for players pro-
viding that town was not closer to
one of the other league cities. Thus
Pendleton can not draw from Adams
unless the player is not wanted by
the Athena team.

Practically the only other business
transacted was the raising of the
fine for violation of any of the ar-
ticles from $10 to $50.

MODERN DEPOT UNDER
WAY AT HOOD RIVER

Hood River, Or. The O.-- R.
N. Co. began work yesterday rating
the old passenger station at this
place, in order to make place for
the new ISO, 000 structure which the
company will build as fast as the
work can be pushed. Money for the
new building was appropriated at the
beginning of the year for the expen-
diture of material and construction,
and during the last week of March
Vive President J. P. O'Brien and oth-
er officials were here to confer with
the club and citizens as
to choice of architecture for the
building. The depot will be modern
in its appointment. The dimensions
will be 128 by 36 feet, and It will
have waiting rooms for
both men and women.

MffiewmdSffS
Seeing believing
Do not pass the
windows of this store without
looking for the latest grocery
bargains.

Every week there is something new
something vou may need offered far
below the usual price- - --for we believe
in advertising goods in ths window, at
bargain prices to attract vou as a cus-

tomer. The value we afterwards give
you makes you a REGULAR one.

April 21)tli ling I'aisin Day, we are offering this wck i
packages fancy STlerl Raisins for $1.00. They are going fast.

ARRIVED TODAY FKKSII STRAWBERRIES

Gray. Bros Grocery Go.

Phone
"Quality Grocers

-- i

LETTVCE,

Commercial

commodious

Next to Post Office
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Clniis Is Coining.
W. J. Hauer, advance agent for

Pells-Flot- o circus, was In the city
yesterday posting up bills which an-
nounce the coming of that well known
tented show to Pendleton on June 2.

Fle Days to Sober I'p.
Charles Simons, who filled up on

entirely too much liquor yesterday,
was haled before the police Judge this
morning and was promptly given five
t'.ays in jail in which to reflect upon
the merits of a life of sobriety.

Menehniit School throwing.
County Superintendent Welles re-

turned yesterday from a visit to the
schools at Meacham and Kamela and
reports both growing rapidly. Mea-
cham now has 51 pupils under one
teacher.

Xo More Story Hour.
The practice of holding a story

hour for children In the rooms of the
public library has been discontinued
until next fall as the school teachers,
who have had charge of the affairs,
are very busy just now preparing for
the close of school.

Buys Ford Touring Car.
A. T. Perkins, a well known retired

farmer who lives on Lincoln street,
yesterday purchased a five passen-
ger Ford touring car of John Bohl,
the local agent of the Ford people.

Xcw Automobile Agency.
H. C. Burgess of Portland, was in

the city yesterday demonstrating the
Marlon 30 touring car and has estab-
lished a local agency. The car at-

tracted much attention on the streets
yesterday.

Improve Depot Grounds.
The plowmen began work on the

depot grounds this morning and soon
had the dirt in the two plots Just west
of Main street loosened and reay for
the seed which is to transform those
dry barren spots into green lawns.

Youthful Penmen Do Well.
Miss Lotta Fleet, librarian at the

city library, has on exhibition in the
library rooms specimens of the pen-
manship of the pupils of the lower
grades at the Lincoln school and the
work Is a credit both to the pupils
and their teachers.

Get Valuable Coin.
Jake Welch took in a quarter at

his cigar store on Court street this
morning that may bring over twenty
times that amount. It was minted
in 1853, has arrow points on each
side of the date and does not have
the words, "In God We Trust" on its
face.

LM Day of School.
Today is the last day of school at

Ferndale and students and teachers
are enjoying a picnic at the grove
near the school house. County School
Superintendent Frank K. Welles left
this morning to be present at the ex-

ercises. The graduation address is to
be delivered by Dr. W. H. Bleakney,
formerly head of the Pendleton
academy.

Civic Club Card Social.
.. Members of the ladles' civic club

are now preparing for a card social
to be held at the Eagles-Woodm- an

hall on the afternoon of Saturday,
May 6. The affair will be for the
benefit of the park fund and the pro-
ceeds will be used In carrying out
the work the club has In view to-

wards the beautifying of the depot
grounds. It promises to be the larg-
est social event of the season.

Oregon for Him.
Recorder Thomas Pitz Gerald, who

i. secretary of the local Redmen, to-

day received a letter from J. Edward
Johnson of CheBter, Pennsylvania,
who is a member of the aforemention-
ed order, in which that gentleman
stated his intention of closing out his
business in that city and leaving for
Oregon. "I have lost interest In bus-
iness and dollars here," he writes,
"and will take up the trail for Ore-
gon on May 8."

Thomson Buyn Property.
By a deed recorded yesterday, Asa

B. Thomson, well known Echo man,
secures possession of certain lands
near Echo formerly owned by Hugh
L. Stanfleld. The land includes the
southeast quarter of section 25,
township 3 north, range 27, the south
half of the northwest quarter and the
ww half of the northeast quarter of

. sect.on 30, township 3 north, range
28, and the northeast quarter of sec-- I
tion 16, township 3 north, range 28.
The consideration is private.

Railroad Men In City.
William Bollons, superintendent of

the Oregon division of the O.-- R. &

N. company, W. M. Jaekle, assistant
superintendent, Robert Charlton, su-

perintendent of block signals, and J,
T. Mayo, superintendent of bridges
and buildings, are in the city today
on official business.

Attorney L. A. Esteb and wife of
Fo, arc v e'.i'ni in trie city today.

Attorney A. W Uray of Stanfleld,
j ;s tr.iiif-art'.n- bmlnesa in Pendleton,
i td;y.

IMtlontN Salute lentil.
Judge Thomas Fits Gerald Is in re-

ceipt of a letter from his brother, who
superintendent of the state asylum

fir the ff.ebln minded, in which he
states that all '( the patients who
come there salute death when they
inter, that Is they simply come there
to die. He declares he Is very much
handicapped in his work because of
the Insufficient appropriation which
the legislature made. At present, he
writes, he has 57 patients with sev-

eral on the waiting list.

Want Moorlious Collection.
Miijor Ia'C Moorhouse yesterday

rocfivi-- a letter from A. A.
Tretnp, general manager of the As-tor- lu

Centennial, unking him for the

use of his famous collection of In-

dian relics and curios for exhibition
In Old Fort Astoria. He also asks
the major to make up a party of
twenty-fiv- e Umatilla Indians for par-
ticipation In the canoe races during
the exposition. Major Moorhouse Is
negotiating with the Indians but
thinks he may have difficulty In se-
curing the specified number ns none
but the Columbia river Indians know
much about canoeing. While he has
given no answer, It Is probable that
he will lend his collection during the
centennial.

Itonrtl of Managers Lunch.
Mcmbors of the Commercial club

managers had lunch at the Quelle to-
day and devoted two hours to a dis-
cussion of various mutters now up-
permost here. At the meeting Presi-
dent Smythe called attention to the
celebration to be held at Umatilla
Monday, to the Caledonian picnic to
be held at Athena soon and to the
Pioneer reunion at Weston. He urg-
ed that delegations of local people
attend nil of these affairs. Several
proposals were received from people
who are seeking to promote private
business enterprises in the city but in
each case the board declined to take
any action, viewing the propositions,
to be of private rather than public
concern.

TO PLAY

ECHO LIZARDS SUNDAY

After having lost every game since
the first of the season, the Pendleton
Buckarooes will begin their second
round of the schedule Sunday with
another game with the Echo Lizards
and, as one member of the team stat-
ed this morning, "We are are going
to show the fans of this city that we
are still In the running for that pen-
nant."

Hollis will again occupy the mound
for the locals and, as he has entirely
recovered from the illness which
weakened him last Sunday and forced
his retirement from the box, he should
make things interesting for the dwell-
ers of the sand. The boys have all
been practicing faithfully during the
week In a desperate attempt to dis-
lodge the hoodoo from their banner.
The game will be played at Roundup
Park In this city. , , .,

i .i

PENDLETON ATHLETES

READY FOR MEET

Trained to the minute and eager for
the fray, the athletes representing the
Pendleton high and grade schools will
leave In the morning for Athena,
where they will participate In the
second annual Umatilla county track
meet. Last year they were success-
ful in carrying off the cup and, al-
though they anticipate strong compe-
tition, they expect to bring home the
silver trophy again.

Most all of the larger schools in
the county will have entries in the
meet this year and some exciting
contests are assured. Athena claims
to have a man who can defeat Boy-le- n,

the crack miler of this city,
and as the little red headed runner
does not yield first honors without a
desperate struggle, an exciting race
is promised,

, Coach Brelthaupt this morning an-
nounced the personnel of the high
school team as follows: Captain
Gordon, Fee, Hampton, Finnell, C.
Jordan, A. Jordan, Taylor, Boylen,
Chapman, Devlne Dickson Hinder-ma- n

Haw, Carroll and Sturdlvant.
In addition to the track meet an

oratorical contest will be held In the
evening in which Pendleton high
school will be represented by Clayton
Strain. His piece Is entitled "Regu-lu- s

to the Roman Senate."

MISSING LINK DISCOVERED.

Animal Filling Gap Between Bird
and Quadruped Imported.

New York. What is perhaps the
long-soug- ht missing link between
quadrapedsand birds has just been
brought here from Colombia, and will
be presented to some museum or zo-
ological society.

Similar in general aspect to the
remarkable orinthorhynchus of Aus-- r

tralla, which has a bill like a duck;
although- - distinctively a quadruped,
the creature Is covered with a growth
almost feather-lik- e and brilliantly
colored in red and green, shading to
white on the under parts.

It Is four-foote- d, looks something
like a cross between a beaver and a
badger, an demits a plaintive note
when annoyed. It is about 20 inches
long and half as high. .,

MOVE GRAIN IN PALOU8E.

Colfax Warehousemen Estimate That
Most of the 1010 Crop la Sold.

, Colfax, Wash. Local grain men
estimate that between 80 and 95 per
cent of last year's grain has been
moved. This Is a much larger pro-
portion of the crop than what had
been disposed of the 1909 crop ayear
ago. The has advanced due to local
demand In spite of a weakening in
the eastern markets. Local dealers
are now paying from 87 to 74 cents.

All Indications point to a bumper
crop for this season. The grain,
which Is up, shows a fine stand and
the acreage sown this year Is larger
than ever before.

The ground Is molt from rain and
snow, which soaked in at the time
of the spring thaw, and several rains
have fallen.

ICKAIi KSTATR SHOW
OPKNH IN CIIICACiO

, W. J.TUIIIIIIK lilt?
huxewlfe economy and the huxhand
how to save money and buy a home
Is the principal mlxion of the real
estate show opened today In the Co- -

Spring
at th-e-

DEU BOSTON STORE
Mens SpHng Hats, reg. $3 ((JO OF
and $3.50 val., big sale pr. 00
New Suspenders, reg. 50c and
75c values, our big sale price
We'll save you money on THIS sea-

sons Men's Goods

liseum. Everything that can help
In the building, showing a special ex-

hibit Illustrating the proper care of
trees and shrubs There are also
displays from the reclamation, mines
and geological bureaus. The show
will continue to May.

WOMAN WniPS MAN.

Prominent Sara Farmer Is Lashed
Before a Large Crowd,

Vancouver, Wash., April 28. With
a heavy horsewhip, Mrs. O. H. Helb- -

lflO.

h

ing J. M. in the
of at

on the
It Is said the hian

in over
thata of had

her the road
her

W. P. of the
Athena came last eve-
ning to attend the of the

IF A

GLOVE
and less a pair

sample gloves at

THE HUB
are that goes to prove we got ther '!,.gKls. of ' TaVl.JrIIard ware' '

Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PRICES FOR APRIL

surra $j.6o
SUITS

MEN'S SUITS $1 00
MEN'S SUITS ; . 75c

your at an place and by
method

Phone Mala

GOING TO BE SOLD
640 acre all In wheat, a fine for 40 bu.

per acre. water piped Into the and
This land Is In a of the and

II tillable. Vou can buy it the crop and
for $40 per acre. The he

It ho cheap Is It and his rea-
son for selling Is Ids burd 11 .

If you want to you had better
get busy.' i

WADE
Office Phone 455. -
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. pillow r
Bed Sheets -

Apron . .

v,

Children's Hose
Table Oil Cloth, y ,

Lawns and Dimity, ., ,
Ladles' Knit Vests x t
Ladles' Union Suits i ; ,
Children's Union Suits - ;

LndleR
Sox, and

sa

lashed Hoff presence
several neighbors Knappe Sta-

tion, Northern Pacific railroad
Saturday night.
and woman engaged a dispute

Mrs. Helblng alleging Hoff,
prominent farmer Sara,

back from with-
out

manager
Millers, down

Blue Mountain league.

YOU WANT GOOD

pay
of

sTliey selling fast; have
';'One door north" Co.

ladies cleaned and pressed
LADIES PRESSED $1.00

CLEANED AND PRESSED
PRESSED

Have clothes oleaned te

Aha.

prospect
Pure house barn.

good section wheat belt,
Including

reason offers
because wants sold,

clinch bargain,

E. T.
Main

Big
Residence 3171
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defects me-

tro headache, dizziness,
Properly fitted glasses relieve

remedy large percent
methods
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